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[1] Structural analysis and paleostress fault slip inversion of the
Transylvanian basin and its border regions with the surrounding East
and South Carpathians and the Pannonian basin (e.g., the Apuseni
Mountains) reveal at least two distinct tectonic phases for the
Neogene evolution for the eastern part of the Pannonian basin
system. Our main focus is on the role of the Transylvanian basin and
its border regions in the Neogene as a transition zone between the
extending Pannonian basin and the converging East and South
Carpathians. The results provide constraints on the mechanisms
responsible for as well the formation of the Transylvanian basin itself
as on the relation between the basin-formational processes operating
in the Pannonian basin and the contractional history of the East and
South Carpathian mountain belt. In the middle Miocene (17 – 14/12
Myr) the Transylvanian basin underwent E-W extension coeval with
the first and major phase of overall E-W extension affecting the
Pannonian basin and with submarine accretionary wedge tectonics in
the East Carpathian arc. In the late Miocene to early Pliocene (12 – 8/
6 Myr) the Transylvanian basin experienced a strong pulse of E-W
oriented shortening coeval with the climax of compression in the
East Carpathians and a second rift phase affecting the Pannonian
basin. Continued contractional deformation affected the
Transylvanian basin during the Pliocene and Pleistocene with
compression directions shifting to ESE-WNW directions.
INDEX
TERMS: 8110 Tectonophysics: Continental tectonics—general
(0905); 8102 Tectonophysics: Continental contractional orogenic
belts; 8109 Tectonophysics: Continental tectonics—extensional
(0905); 8164 Tectonophysics: Stresses—crust and lithosphere;
K EYWORDS : Transylvanian Basin, arc-back arc tectonics,
subduction, rifting, slab pull, rift push

1. Introduction
[2] The Transylvanian basin is located between the Pannonian
basin system in the west and the Carpathian thrust belt to the east
and to the south (Figure 1). These two systems represent the back
arc basin (upper plate) and the orogenic wedge of the Carpathian
subduction zone, respectively. Subduction started in Cretaceous
time and has continued until the Pleistocene. A present-day
continuation of subduction is debated. Very different models have
been proposed for the Carpathian domain. Some see an important
role for lateral extrusion of the Eastern Alps for the Pannonian1
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Carpathian evolution [Ratschbacher et al., 1991], other end-member models see the suction exerted by the retreating subduction
zone below the East Carpathian arc as the main driving factor
[Royden et al., 1983b]. Another line of interpretation explains the
Pannonian basin system in terms of asthenosphere upwelling
beneath the basin area following a first rift phase driven slab
rollback in the Carpathian arc [Huismans, 1999; Huismans et al.,
2001a; van Bemmelen, 1973]. The stresses and strain predicted by
these models are very different.
[3] Our main interest in the Transylvanian basin for this paper
stems from its being the connecting element between the Pannonian basin, mainly characterized by extension, and the contractional Carpathian belt. Because of its key position, the Transylvanian
basin provides fundamental information on the kinematic and
dynamic relations between the contracting and extending parts of
the upper plate of a retreating subduction zone [Bada et al., 1998;
Horvath, 1993; Huismans, 1999; Royden et al., 1983b].
[4] The kinematic and dynamic relations between extending
and shortening domains belonging to the upper plate of retreating
subduction zones form a general geological problem and are not
only important in the Carpathian area. The main driving processes
for extension and compression in arc-back arc systems are provided by the (negative) buoyancy of the subducting plate and by
the rift push force associated with lithosphere thinning in the upper
plate, back arc region [Huismans, 1999]. One of the key questions
in this kind of tectonic setting is the relative importance of these
plate-driving mechanisms in time and space.
[5] Various studies have greatly augmented our knowledge on
the structural/tectonic evolution of the Pannonian basin and the
Carpathians [Bergerat, 1989; Csontos, 1995; Csontos et al., 1991;
Fodor et al., 1999; Hippolyte and Sandulescu, 1996; Horvath,
1993; Huismans, 1999; Huismans et al., 1997; Matenco, 1997;
Peresson and Decker, 1997a, 1997b; Ratschbacher et al., 1993].
Recent apatite fission track dating elucidates the vertical movements
and erosion patterns [Sanders et al., 1999; Sanders, 1998]. The
Transylvanian basin which forms at present a rigid block characterized by low heat flow values [Lankreijer et al., 1997] has received
relatively less attention [Ciulavu, 1999; Ciulavu and Bertotti, 1994].
The basin formed in Late Cretaceous to Pliocene times during
various stages of subsidence controlled by different mechanisms.
Despite its very significant subsidence, the Transylvanian basin
shows, on the whole, little deformation. However, sediments of the
Transylvanian basin commonly show smaller scale deformation in
the form of faults, folds, and other structural features that are
important because they form the record of the stress regimes active
during the different time stages [Ciulavu, 1999; Huismans et al.,
1997]. The lack of large-scale overprinting is fortunate in that it
prevents significant distortions of the stress field.
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Figure 1. Overview the regional geology and geography of the Pannonian basin system. The outlined box gives the
study area. Abbreviations are as follows: DVFZ, Dragoş Voda fault zone; STFZ, South Transylvanian fault zone.

[6] The results of our structural analysis of the Transylvanian
basin and its border regions provide information for the whole
Cenozoic evolution of the area [Huismans, 1999]. However, since
in this paper we concentrate on the relative importance of slab pull
and rift push forces for the Neogene evolution of the Pannonian
basin system, we limit ourselves to the middle Miocene to Recent
evolution. We first present the structural analysis of the Transylvanian basin and its border regions, proposing a scheme for the
stress fields active in the area since the middle Miocene. These data
are then integrated with constraints on vertical movements, both
subsidence in the basin and exhumation/uplift in the mountain
chains, and with the stress and strain evolution of the surrounding
regions, namely the Pannonian basin/Apuseni Mountains and the
East and South Carpathians. An overall kinematic and dynamic
reconstruction is derived for the upper plate of the Carpathian
subduction zone. In the final sections of the paper we present the
results of plan view finite element modeling of the stress field for
the last phase of collision and compare this with the results of the
paleostress analysis.
[7] The central Parathetys subdivision of the Neogene deviates
in its definitions from the standard stage definitions due to faunal
isolation of the Eastern Parathetys from the central Mediterranean
realm. For convenience a timetable is given in Figure 2, correlating
the Neogene timescale with the Eastern Parathetys timescale
following Rögl [1996].

2. Transylvanian Basin: Overview of Late
Cretaceous to Recent History
[8] The evolution of the Transylvanian Basin (Figure 3) may be
subdivided in two stages by the Burdigalian Dej Tuff. The pre-Dej
Tuff history is characterized by large deformation and subsidence

patterns changing through time. The post-Dej stage is much
simpler with fairly limited faulting and significant but relatively
uniform subsidence.
[9] The initiation of the Transylvanian Basin is placed in the
Late Cretaceous after the middle Cretaceous orogenic stages, which
brought the suturing of the Tisza and Dacidic continental blocks
presently underlying the Transylvanian basin [Csontos et al., 1992;
Sandulescu, 1988; Stefanescu, 1986]. Upper Cretaceous sediments
are generally coarse-grained clastics and cover unconformable the
older nappe pile [Ciupagea et al., 1970]. These sediments are found
across most of the basin but seem to reach maximum thickness
along a N-S directed extension-controlled depression running in the
western part of the basin (Figure 3) [Ciulavu and Bertotti, 1994].
[10] The sedimentation pattern during the Paleocene is not very
well resolved because of the lack of proven sediments of this age.
The lower boundary of the Eocene forms an unconformity of
primary importance throughout the basin [Ciulavu, 1999]. The
Eocene itself is characterized by thick continental deposits (Jibou
beds) spread throughout most of the basin followed by terrigenous
and carbonatic shallow marine sediments with evaporitic episodes.
Upper Oligocene-lower Miocene coarse-grained siliciclastic sediments (Hida beds) were deposited in front of the Maramures thrust
system forming a south to southeastward thinning sedimentary
wedge stretching across the entire basin [Ciupagea et al., 1970]
(Figure 3). This is considered to be the result of roughly N-S
oriented contraction (thrusting and folding) affecting the northern
part of the Transylvanian basin in association with transpressional
movements between the Tisza/Dacidic block in the south and the
North Pannonian block in the north [Csontos et al., 1992].
[11] The late Burdigalian represents a time of major changes in
the Transylvanian basin. Following previous stages of intense
deformation, the structural style of the basin evolution changed,
and strong subsidence was accomplished without the intervention
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paleostress tools and outcrop-scale structures. Larger structures,
such as main thrusts and strike-slip faults, have been generally
identified from published geological maps.

3.1. Methods

Figure 2.
1996].

Timetable with the central Parathetys stages [Rögl,

of major faults. This is exemplary shown by the upper Burdigalian
Dej Tuff which covered unconformable the entire basin and is itself
practically unaffected by large faults.
[12] The Dej Tuff is overlain by up to a 1000 m thick layer of
evaporites of early Badenian age which form large diapirs presently
found in the eastern and western part of the basin. A 2 to 4 km thick
relatively monotonous succession of mainly clays and sandstones,
which was deposited during Badenian to Pliocene times, overlays
this sequence. Postsalt formations form continuous bodies of
remarkably constant thickness across the entire basin demonstrating
regional subsidence. Little faulting affected these layers. The only
exception is the eastern part of the basin, where few large normal
faults running in N-S direction are observed [Sandulescu and
Russo-Sandulescu, 1981a]. On the whole, there is a striking contrast
between the paucity of tectonic structures and the large subsidence,
which is required in order to allow for the deposition of roughly
5000 m of sediments.

3. Structural Observations
[13] Stress fields during the various stages of the evolution of
the Transylvanian basin have been reconstructed using standard

[14] For determination of the state of stress, the paleostress
method is used which inverts fault slip data to a matching stress
tensor. In paleostress analysis, the best fitting reduced deviatoric
stress tensor for a given population of faults is calculated by
minimizing the mean deviation angle between the data set of
measured striations and the numerically predicted ones. For the
data processing, we used the program TENSOR developed by
D. Delvaux, which is mainly based on the method of J. Angelier
and coworkers [Angelier et al., 1982] but allows for a high
degree of flexibility in the processing of the data. The results of
the optimization procedure are given by the orientation of the
three principal stress axes (s1 > s2 > s3) and the following
parameters.
1. The mean counting deviation (CD) defines to what extent the
selected fault planes have common tensional and compressional
dihedra [Angelier and Mechler, 1977]. A counting deviation <10 is
generally assumed to indicate a monophase data set. However,
field evidence for the monophase versus polyphase character
should be preferred.
2. The relative magnitude of the principle stresses is given by
the parameter R = (s2  s3)/(s1  s3).
3. The slip deviation (a) is the angle between the observed and
the predicted striation on a given fault plane. Only striations with
a < 30 have been used.
[15] Structural analysis was carried out in four areas of the basin.
The four domains are the northern part of the Transylvanian basin,
the western part at the transition with the Apuseni and the Meses
Mountains, the region around Brasov (SE part of the basin), and in
the east, the junction zone with the East Carpathians (Figure 3). The
results from each domain are presented separately and subsequently
integrated in order to provide a reconstruction of the stress history at
the basin-scale. Details of the paleostress results presented in the
following can be found in Tables 1 and 2.
[16] Relative age of stress/strain episodes is determined by
analyzing overprinting relations of striations on faults, superposed
folding relations, and tilting of structures. Obtaining an absolute
age for a specific set of structures is more difficult. The youngest
stratigraphic layer in which a group of structures is found gives a
lower bracket to the age. Further specifications are derived by
correlating the derived stress field with larger structural features
which are more easily dated.

3.2. Middle to Late Miocene E-W Extension
3.2.1. Northern area, Maramureş. [17] In the north, smallscale sets of conjugated extensional faults document a phase of
roughly E-W oriented extension (Figures 4a and 4b). Although no
major structures have been recognized that could have been formed
during this stage, this set of structures is very widespread and seems
therefore of regional significance. Paleostress results of seven
stations support a regional E-W tensional event (Figure 4a). The
youngest sediments affected are Badenian (see, for instance, the
Borşa region, north of the Dragoş-Voda fault).
3.2.2. Western area, Apuseni Mountains. [ 18] Small
conjugate normal faults giving E-W tension are very widespread
in the western part of the Transylvanian basin. They occur in
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Figure 3. Regional geology with main structural elements of the Transylvanian basin and surrounding areas and
seismogeological section across the Transylvanian basin (see map for locations). Redrawn from Ciupagea et al.
[1970]. Solid boxes indicate the four domains from which most of the data presented have been obtained. Traces AA0
and BB0 correspond to the interpreted seismic lines below. Vertical, diagonal, and horizontal ruling corresponds to
different units of the basin basement. In the Transylvanian basin, Paleogene (Pg), lower and middle Miocene,
Sarmatian (Sm), and Pannonian (Pn) formations have been distinguished. Abbreviations are as follows: MT, Meseş
thrust; MMT, Mara Mures thrust; DVF, Dragoş-Voda fault.
sediments ranging from Eocene to Sarmatian/lowest Pannonian
(Figure 4c). A number of paleostress stations support an E-W
tensional stress field for this time. Contour plots of structural data
and paleostress results are given in Figure 4a.

3.2.3. Southeastern and eastern area. [19] In the SE and
east, the existence of a young phase of E-W directed extension is
well documented by conjugate sets of normal faults (Figure 4d).
Paleostress data also point to E-W tension (Figure 4a). The
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Table 1. Details of Paleostress Results; Tensors for E-W Extensiona
General Information
Locality

Lithology

Calculated Results

Tensor Quality

N

Ntot

s1

s2

s3

R

a

Regime

CD

Q

tensile
strike slip
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension
pure
tension

34.5

B

57.95

B

23.45

C

54.89

C

34.48

A

34.48

A

49.61

B

32.94

A

37.57

B

33.59

B

32.49

B

32.88

A

30.92

A

36.16

A

41.8

A

36.8

A

39.3

A

Fagarash

basement

13

26

347/12

124/74

255/11

0.62

12.75

Poiana Brasov

8

18

137/73

350/14

258/09

0.1

11.1

4

4

017/74

193/16

283/01

0.3

13.2

9

35

310/54

211/06

117/35

0.6

6.72

E Borsa

Albian
sandstone
Pannonian
sandstone
Anisian
limestone
basement

11

32

246/72

356/16

128/09

0.4

8.87

E Borsa

basement

16

32

246/72

356/16

128/09

0.4

8.87

NW Lend

7

12

068/78

332/02

242/12

0.5

7.62

8

21

041/67

184/19

279/13

0.6

6.24

7

14

315/69

200/09

107/19

0.5

9.37

14

22

314/55

206/12

109/33

0.5

12.2

NE Sant

Oligocene
sandstone
Oligocene
sandstone
Jurassic
limestone
Urgonian
limestone
basement

10

14

336/58

162/32

070/02

0.09

5.9

Preluca Mountains

basement

13

28

271/82

006/01

097/08

0.44

8.09

Preluca Mountains

basement

9

17

200/64

010/26

103/04

0.59

9.49

Poiana Botizii

Cretaceous
limestone
Eocene
limestone
Eocene
limestone
Jurassic
limestone

16

95

022/73

207/17

117/01

0.38

12.86

8

41

321/70

185/14

092/13

0.09

10.95

14

24

283/62

192/00

101/28

0.5

8.69

18

59

017/85

175/04

266/01

0.56

10.67

N Racos
E Racos

Poiana Botiza
Brasov
NE Meresti

Agirbiciu
Morlaca
Tureni

a
Definitions are as follows: N, number of faults for tensor; Ntot, total number of faults measured; s, stress axis; R, (s2 – s3)/(s1 – s3); a, slip deviation;
CD, mean counting deviation; Q, quality ranking, A, high; B, intermediate; C, moderate.

Table 2. Details of Paleostress Results; Tensors for E-W Compressiona
General Information
Locality
Galda Valley
E Racos
Viseu
NE Meresti
N Maerus
Poiana
Botizii
Poiana
Botizii

Calculated Results

Tensor Quality

Lithology

N

Ntot

s1

s2

s3

R

a

Regime

CD

Q

Cretaceous
sandstone
Anisian
limestone
Burdigal
sandstone
Urgonian
limestone
Cretaceous
sandstone
Oligocene
sandstone
Oligocene
sandstone

8

24

268/07

001/24

162/65

0.62

18.7

61.5

C

10

35

265/29

115/57

004/14

0.42

6.59

25.33

C

8

21

294/31

097/58

199/08

0.67

9.48

28.3

C

7

22

289/17

038/48

186/37

0.42

7.18

45.86

C

10

26

111/07

203/12

351/76

0.54

17.54

29.89

B

8

15

073/25

173/20

298/57

0.42

9.27

17.14

A

11

42

084/17

329/53

185/31

0.58

16.48

pure
compression
pure strike
slip
pure strike
slip
compression
strike slip
pure
compression
pure
compression
pure
compression

40.1

B

a
Definitions are as follows: N, number of faults for tensor; Ntot, total number of faults measured; s, stress axis; R, (s2 – s3)/(s1 – s3); a, slip deviation;
CD, mean counting deviation; Q, quality ranking, A, high; B, intermediate; C, moderate.
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Figure 4. (a) Middle to late Miocene E-W extension; paleostress tensors and structural results. (b) Structural and
paleostress results in the north, Borşa/Maramureş area. (c) Structural and paleostress results in the west, Apuseni
Mountains area. (d) Structural and paleostress results in the southeast, Braşov area.

youngest sediments in which both stress and strain data from this
stage have been collected are Sarmatian to lowest Pannonian. A
large N-S trending set of normal faults has been mapped in the
Racoş area. According to sheet 78d, Racoş, of the Geological Map
of Romania [Sandulescu and Russo-Sandulescu, 1981a], the
normal faults have a vertical displacement of at least 1500 m
and should therefore be of primary tectonic importance. No
extensional structures of similar magnitude have been found in
the rest of the basin.

3.3. Late Miocene-Pliocene E-W Compression
3.3.1. Northern area, Maramureş. [20] The youngest
structures recognized in the north of the Transylvanian basin are
open N-S trending folds with wavelengths of some hundred meters
which cause undulations of older structures, particularly of WNWESE folds (Figures 5a and 5b). We measured small-scale thrusts
and conjugate fault sets, which are consistent with these folds. This
set of folds clearly overprints the structures related to previous two
phases of N-S shortening and subsequent E-W extension; that is, in
some cases, conjugate extensional faults belonging to the previous
phase are found tilted on the flanks of the N-S striking folds,
whereas the N-S trending folds have refolded E-W trending fold
axes. E-W compression has also been detected (Figure 5a). This set
of structures has been found in lower Miocene and older rocks. An
upper age bracket cannot be given because of the lack of younger
sediments in the area.
3.3.2. Southeastern area, bend zone. [21] In the SE and E of
the Transylvanian Basin a phase of E-W to ESE-WNW
compression is well documented by N-S oriented folds as well as

small-scale reverse faults found in the border zone of the basin
toward the East and South Carpathians (Figure 5c). Folds clearly tilt
beds with small-scale E-W extensional structures and are therefore
younger. North of Racoş, near Homorod, Mernesti and Lueta N-S
trending folds have wavelengths of the order of 10 km and are
therefore of regional significance. Several paleostress stations show
roughly E-W to ESE-WNW compression (Figure 5a).
3.3.3. Western area, Apuseni Mountains. [ 22 ] The
youngest structures found in the western part of the basin are
related to E-W to ESE-WNW compression and shortening. This is
demonstrated by numerous N-S striking folds and thrusts (Figure 5d).
The sediments in which these features were found range from Eocene
to Pannonian. These are the youngest sediments cropping out in the
area. A nice example of structures documenting E-W contraction has
been observed in the Pannonian clay quarries near Ciugud (a few
kilometers east of Alba Julia) [Ciulavu and Bertotti, 1994].
[23] The boundary between the Meseş Mountains and the basin
is formed by a thrust fault (Figure 5d). Kinematic analysis of thrust
movement near Hodisu and near Morlaca (Figures 5a, 5e, and 5f)
shows eastward transport. At the northern boundary of the Apuseni
Mountains, near Agirbiciu, Eocene limestones also show ESEWNW contractional features.
[24] Near Cheili Riznova, the eastern margin of the Apuseni
Mountains is tilted to the east. An old planation surface is on
lapped by slightly tilted late Miocene sediments, suggesting middle
to late Miocene age of tilting. In the same locality, Pannonian
sediments are folded with N-S striking fold axes.
[25] In the southwestern part of the basin at the junction
between the Apuseni Mountains and the South Carpathians, late
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Figure 4. (continued)

Miocene folds deviate from the overall N-S trend. Near Salistea
(west of Sebes), on the boundary of the basin with the South
Carpathians (Figure 5g), NE trending folds have been observed,
sometimes steeply plunging. In the same area, conjugate normal
faults document NE-SW extension. These structures may be
interpreted in terms of dextral strike-slip movement between the
Transylvanian basin and the South Carpathians. This is the only
place where a deviation from the E-W compressional event has
been found.
[26] In Miocene sediments north of Alba Julia, NW-SE trending
normal faults were found with vertical displacements of the order

of tens of meters. These normal faults form the southeasternmost
outliers of a well-developed set of grabens found west of the
Apuseni Mountains. According to Csontos [1995] the grabens are
of late Burdigalian to Badenian age. Paleostress analysis indicates
a ENE-WSW tension.
3.3.4. Eastern area, East Carpathian back thrust. [27] The
late Miocene – early Pliocene climax of shortening in the East
Carpathians was accompanied by major back thrusts in the
internal parts of the East Carpathians [Sanders et al., 1999]. We
studied geometry and kinematics of the main back thrusts in
various localities (Figure 6).
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Figure 5. (a) Late Miocene – early Pliocene E-W compression; paleostress tensors and structural results displaying
E-W contraction. (b) Structural and paleostress results in the north, Borşa/Maramureş area. (c) Structural and
paleostress results in the southeast, Braşov area. (d) Structural and paleostress results in the west, Apuseni Mountains
area. (e) N-S striking fold axis related to the central part of the Meseş thrust near Hodisu give E-W compression,
youngest strata involved, lower Miocene. (f ) Near Morlaca N-S striking fold axes related to the southern part of the
Meseş thrust give E-W compression, youngest strata involved, Eocene. (g) Near Salistea near the border between the
Southern Carpathians and the SW corner of the Transylvanian basin, late Miocene sediments are folded along
NE-SW striking fold axes. The folds might be related to dextral shear on the South Transylvanian fault
accommodating differential movement between the Transylvanian basin and the South Carpathians.

[28] Near Pojorita, a major back thrust is exposed in a limestone
quarry. The back thrust is a brittle fault zone. Analysis of the
microfoliation inside the fault zone shows a transport direction
toward SW (N225E) on fault planes dipping to the NE (045/60).
[29] Near Iacobeni, 15 km to the west, ramp folds and a major
thrust in the hanging wall of a regional back thrust [Sandulescu
and Russo-Sandulescu, 1981b] show WSW-ENE to SW-NE contraction directions (Figure 6). To the SE, near Georgheni, basement
units bordering one of the Quaternary depressions show two phases
of deformation. A phase of back thrusting to the WSW is well
developed, whereas a later phase of sinistral (?) strike-slip reactivation is less well constrained. Contour plots of shortening
directions for the central East Carpathians are given in Figure 6.
[30] Near the eastern border of the Transylvanian basin salt has
extruded along a linear NNW-SSE striking segment (Figure 6). The
NNW-SSE oriented salt wall may be interpreted in terms of NESW directed compression. Seismic sections that became recently
available [Ciulavu, 1999], show thrusting toward the Transylvanian basin east of the salt wall in middle to late Miocene sediments.

Although the exposure conditions along the salt wall are minimal
and no structural data could be obtained, the similarity with the
orientation of the back thrust in the internal parts of the East
Carpathians suggests comparable kinematics. The youngest sediments in which we found evidence for E-W contraction in the
eastern part of the basin are Pannonian in age.

4. Tectonic Evolution, Vertical Motions,
and Relation With Surrounding Areas
[31] In this section we integrate the presented structural data
with subsidence data documenting vertical motions, apatite fission
track data documenting the cooling and exhumation history, and
with structural data from the surrounding regions.

4.1. Vertical Motions in the Transylvanian Basin Area
[32] Subsidence analysis of the Transylvanian basin and apatite
fission track ages give information on the vertical motions of the
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Figure 5. (continued)

area. The Neogene subsidence history is illustrated by generalized
subsidence curves constructed after data from Cranganu and
Deming [1996]. The curves schematically portray subsidence
patterns for the borders and for the center of the Transylvanian
basin (Figure 7a). Neogene subsidence started in the Karpathian
around 17 Myr and may be correlated with the initiation of
extension and subsidence of basins all over the Pannonian area.

A marked acceleration of sedimentation occurred in the Badenian
and Sarmatian between 14 and 11.5 Myr with lower rates prevailing from 11.5 until the Pliocene. Uplift of the basin to its presentday mean elevation of 400 m appears to be of post Pliocene age
as Pliocene strata are found within the Transylvanian basin.
Pliocene sedimentary strata which are dipping toward the center
of the basin and are cut by the present-day morphological surface
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controlled by younger uplift patterns. Uplift in the mountain chains
is still continuing at present as shown by geodetic measurements
[Visarion et al., 1977].
[33] Recent apatite fission track dating [Sanders et al., 1999]
shows diachronous cooling of the East Carpathians, which may be
interpreted in terms of uplift and exhumation of the mountain chain
related to diachronous collision. Figure 7b shows estimates of the
amount and the age of the onset of Neogene erosion based on an
extensive database of Apatite fission track ages [Sanders et al.,
1999]. A late Miocene age (12 – 10 Myr) is inferred from the
cooling ages for the climax of collision in the central East
Carpathians, whereas the southern part of the East Carpathians
and the bend zone follow with a significant delay. Here, exhumation only started around 6 Myr and continues until present.
Comparing this with the existing ideas on the collisional history
of the East Carpathians [Sandulescu, 1988], the older phases of
thrusting in the early and middle Miocene probably represent
phases of accretionary wedge tectonics, whereas the last phase of
late Miocene to early Pliocene thrusting appear to represent the
main collisional event in the central East Carpathians between the
Transylvanian plate and the East European foreland. The contractional structures found far in the overlying Transylvanian plate can
be connected to the climax of collision in the late Miocene – early
Pliocene.

4.2. Tectonic Evolution of the Transylvanian Basin
[34] In the Badenian, the Transylvanian Basin in the strict sense
was formed with the deposition of the Dej tuff and the overlying

Figure 5. (continued)

[Ciulavu, 1999; Ciupagea et al., 1970] demonstrate post Pliocene
differential uplift of the surrounding regions. The circular shape of
the basin with the roughly concentric disposition of the various
formations is therefore not a primary depositional feature but is

Figure 6. Back thrusting related structural results for the East
Carpathians. Map is of the studied area in the East Carpathians
with structural results for the internal side of the East Carpathians.
Mean transport direction to SW is N225E.
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the Racos fault formed, the age of this event is fairly well defined
as late Sarmatian. In the northern part of the basin the absence of
young (Sarmatian to Pliocene) sediments prevents the dating of
geometrically similar features. E-W extensional structures in the
north could be older then in the south but in any case, younger than
early Badenian.
[36] In the late Miocene – early Pliocene, E-W extension was
replaced by compression and shortening with dominant E-W
directions (Figure 8b). The Transylvanian basin itself and the areas
to the west and north show mostly evidence for E-W compression
and contraction. Stress and strain indicators at the boundaries with
the East and South Carpathians, however, indicate deflection of the
compressional axis to orientations normal to the strike of the
orogen. As a consequence, stress and strain indicators in the
northeast near the central East Carpathians document NE-SW
compression, whereas in the southeast near the bend zone and
the South Carpathians, WNW-ESE to NW-SE compression and
contraction directions are found.
[37] The major regional NE-SW trending syncline which folds
the Pannonian sediments in the southeast part of the Transylvanian
basin (Figure 8b) is tentatively interpreted as due to crustal-scale
folding during this last phase of compression [Cloetingh et al.,
1999]. Asymmetry of salt diapirs in different parts of the basin
shown on profiles by Ciupagea et al. [1970] and seismic sections
in the eastern part of the basin demonstrate a compressional
tectonic origin of these structures (Figure 8b). No structures have
been found close to the salt wall in the field to document the stress
field responsible for the diapirs. However, the thrust shown on
these seismic sections may be tentatively correlated to the E-W to
ENE-WSW compression found at the basin borders in the northeast.
[38] The age for the onset of E-W compression is poorly
constrained in the north because of the lack of suitable sediments.
In the south the age is latest Miocene to early Pliocene. The shift
in exhumation age observed in the East Carpathians from the
north to the south with late Miocene ages in the North and
Pliocene ages in the bend zone [Sanders, 1998], however,
indicates a diachronous onset of shortening with structures
associated with the E-W shortening being older in the north of
the area than in the southeast.
Figure 7. Constraints on vertical motions in the Transylvanian
basin area. (a) Generalized subsidence curves for the border and for
the center of the Transylvanian basin [Cranganu and Deming,
1996] constructed with data from 450 industrial wells. (b)
Inferred age of onset of accelerated Neogene erosion (in Myr) and
isoerosion contours based on apatite fission track analysis after
Sanders [1998]. Climax of collision in the central East Carpathians
and South Carpathians and related vertical movements in the
Apuseni Mountains started around 12 Myr, and in the East
Carpathians clearly linked to major back thrusting. Climax of
collision in the Southeast Carpathians is significantly later, around
4 Myr.

Badenian salt deposits, which cover the whole area. The older
patterns of a southeastward thinning wedge bear no influence on
the sedimentary geometry at this time.
[35] The oldest stress field detected in the post-Dej sediments is
roughly E-W directed tension (Figure 8a). Associated extensional
structures are found in several parts of the basin. In the SE, where

4.3. Comparison With the Pannonian Basin
and the Carpathian Thrust Belt
[39] While differential block rotations affected the Transylvanian area and the surrounding domains before the early Miocene
[Csontos, 1995], this is not the case afterward. There is indeed a
general agreement that from 18 to 17 Myr the Transylvanian block
moved in concert with the surrounding areas [Patrascu et al., 1990,
1992, 1994; Zweigel, 1997]. Consequently, a comparison between
the stress and strain events recorded in the Transylvanian basin
with those of the surrounding domains, namely the Pannonian
basin and the Carpathians, is justified from the early middle
Miocene onward.
4.3.1. Apuseni Mountains. [40] Stress and strain data from
the Apuseni region are generally compatible with our observations.
Results of paleostress analysis for the western side of the
Mountains [Gyorfi et al., 1999] show a shift of the early to
middle Miocene stress field from NW-SE compressive strike slip
to N-S compression to NE-SW extensional strike slip in the late
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Figure 8. Synthesis of results. (a) Middle Miocene E-W extension. (b) Late Miocene to recent E-W to NW-SE
compression in the Transylvanian basin area and the Apuseni Mountains. The northeast-southwest trending syncline
in the center of the basin area is tentatively interpreted as due to late-stage NW-SE compression. Near the central East
Carpathians, stress and strain indicators indicate deflection of the E-W trend to ENE-WSW directions of maximum
compression, whereas in the southeast corner of the basin the observations indicate a slight reorientation of the
compressional axis to ESE-WNW direction.

Miocene. Only the last phase does not match with our results
where we have documented an E-W tensional stress field. This
may be due to the influence of collision in different parts of the
Carpathian arc (NE part versus east part).
4.3.2. Pannonian basin. [41] Following a complex history of
thickening and local basin formation from the late Early
Cretaceous until the Early Miocene (100 – 19.5 Myr), extension
in the Pannonian basin initiated on previously thickened crust and
lithosphere (Figures 9a – 9d) [Horvath, 1993; Royden et al., 1982;
Sclater et al., 1980; Stegena et al., 1975]. The Neogene tectonic
history of the Pannonian Carpathian system can be summarized in
three main phases [Csontos, 1995; Royden et al., 1983a, 1983b]:
(1) middle to late Miocene first extensional phase, (2) late Miocene
to Pliocene short phase of inversion followed by the second phase
of extension coeval with climax of compression in the East and
South Carpathians, and (3) Pliocene to Quaternary inversion and
locking of the Pannonian basin system.
[42] The first phase of extension in the Pannonian basin took
place in the middle to late Miocene between 17.5 and 14 Myr
[Horvath, 1995]. Pull-apart basins developed along major NE and

SW oriented fault zones in an extensional strike-slip regime along
the borders of the Pannonian basin in the Karpathian (17.5 – 16.5
Myr) (Figure 9a). Subsequently, the central Pannonian basin area
was affected by pure E-W extension in the Badenian (16.5 – 14
Myr) (Figure 9b). Local very deep basins developed, associated
with crustal thinning [van Balen et al., 1999]. On a regional scale,
the crust and lithosphere were thinned in a more gradual way. A
mid-Badenian (14 Myr) unconformity has been interpreted to mark
the end of rifting [Horvath, 1995]. At the same time, eastward
escape and strike slip occurred in the Eastern Alps and the West
Carpathians [Lankreijer et al., 1995; Ratschbacher et al., 1991;
Royden et al., 1982]. Although basins were locally affected by
either NE-SW or NW-SE directed extension, on a larger scale, the
local subbasins accommodated an overall E-W extension that
affected the whole region between the Eastern Alps and the Eastern
Carpathians [Bergerat, 1989; Huismans et al., 1997; Peresson and
Decker, 1997a].
[43] In the early/middle Sarmatian, the Pannonian basin was
affected by a compressional event (Figure 9c) [Horvath, 1995].
Uplift and intensive erosion is documented by the absence of
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Figure 9. Structural evolution of the Pannonian basin area. Data compilation is after Bergerat [1989], Csontos
[1995], Csontos et al. [1991], Fodor et al. [1999], Hippolyte and Sandulescu [1996], Horvath [1993], Huismans
[1999], Huismans et al. [1997], Matenco [1997], Neubauer et al. [2000], Peresson and Decker [1997a], Peresson and
Decker [1997b], and Ratschbacher et al. [1993]. (a) Early Miocene first extension phase, transtensional initiation of
basin formation. (b) Middle Miocene, continuation of first extension phase, pure E-W extension. (c) Late Miocene,
moderate inversion and start climax of compression in the East Carpathians. (d) Late Miocene, second phase of
extension and coeval compression.

Sarmatian sediments in many parts of the Pannonian basin. Subsidence and sedimentation were again reestablished in the early
Pannonian. The stress field during inversion is characterized by
ENE-WSW to E-W compression [Fodor et al., 1999]. This was
coeval with the start of major compression in the East Carpathians
in the early/middle Sarmatian (13.5 – 11.5 Myr).
[44] A second phase of extension is documented for the late
Miocene to early Pliocene (11.5 – 8? Myr) (Figure 9d). Structures
related to E-W extension developed in the central and western parts
of the Pannonian basin [Fodor et al., 1999] and the main sub
basins of the area show accelerated subsidence and sedimentation
rates [Lankreijer et al., 1995]. This second extensional phase is
coeval with the climax of shortening in the East Carpathians and
with the compressional pulse that affected the region to the west of
the Pannonian basin [Huismans et al., 1997; Peresson and Decker,
1997a; Sanders et al., 1999].
[45] Finally, the Pannonian basin became locked during the late
Pliocene to Recent and the region experienced a compressional

stress field with varying stress orientations [Muller et al., 1992].
The stress field in the mountain areas at the rims of the Pannonian
area is predominantly of compressive and compressive – strike-slip
type, with the largest compressive stress, in general, normal to the
strike of the orogen. The southern border of the Pannonian basin
with the Dinarides shows evidence for inversion [Horvath, 1995].
In the East and South Carpathians, active deformation shifted
toward to bend zone with at present N-S compression in the
Vrancea area [Hippolyte and Sandulescu, 1996]. Stress indicators
for the East and South Carpathians and the Transylvanian basin
show that an E-W to NW-SE compressive stress field prevails. In
the central and Western Pannonian basin, transtension to E-W
extension has been documented in basalts as young as 2 Myr
[Fodor et al., 1999].
4.3.3. East and South Carpathians. [46] A large amount of
structural and stress inversion data have been collected in the last
years from the East and South Carpathians [Bojar et al., 1998;
Girbacea et al., 1998; Hippolyte et al., 1999; Hippolyte and
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Figure 10. Tectonic history overview. Plan view model of the Neogene tectonic evolution. (a) Early to middle
Miocene overall extension. (b) Late Miocene climax collision central East Carpathians and strike slip South
Carpathians. (c) Latest Miocene – early Pliocene, locking central East Carpathians, active bend zone. (d) PlioceneQuaternary, active bend zone, waning of collision.

Sandulescu, 1996; Linzer et al., 1998; Matenco, 1997; Matenco
et al., 1997; Morley, 1996; Ratschbacher et al., 1993; Zweigel,
1997; Zweigel et al., 1998]. For the South Carpathians,
Ratschbacher et al. [1993] reconstructed a clockwise rotating
stress field for the Neogene starting with E-W compression in the
early Miocene followed by NW-SE compression in the middle
Miocene and, in the late Miocene to Pliocene by N-S compression.
For the East Carpathians a progression from E-W oriented
contraction during the late Miocene to NW-SE contraction in the
Pliocene and Quaternary has been demonstrated [Morley, 1996;
Zweigel, 1997]. Matenco [1997] finds a phase of NNE-SSW
compression in the East Carpathians for the Sarmatian for which
no analogue in the surrounding regions can be documented. In the
bend zone, connecting the East and South Carpathians, it has been

demonstrated that the E-W to SE-NW compression in the late
Miocene and early Pliocene was followed by N-S contraction in the
Pliocene to Quaternary [Gibson, 2001; Hippolyte and Sandulescu,
1996; Morley, 1996; Zweigel, 1997]. In the internal parts of the bend
zone, very young NW-SE extension has been demonstrated to
control the opening of Quaternary basins near Brasov [Girbacea
et al., 1998]. In section 5 show that these stress fields may very well
be integrated with the tectonic evolution of the Transylvanian plate
if one considers major stress rotations due to strain localization in
the ‘‘weak,’’ strongly deforming South and East Carpathians.

4.4. An Evolutionary Scheme
[47] The integration of the tectonic evolution of the Transylvanian basin and the collisional history of the South and East Carpa-
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thians is summarized in Figure 10. In the middle Miocene the whole
region between the East Carpathians and the Pannonian basin system
was affected by minor overall E-W extension (Figure 10a). This
occurred coeval with the first rift phase in the Pannonian basin, with
accretionary wedge tectonics in the East Carpathians and with
dextral strike-slip motion between the Transylvanian plate and the
Moesian platform accommodated in the South Carpathians. The
similarity among results from different domains is interpreted as a
demonstration that despite its translations and rotations, the Transylvanian basin acted as a substantially coherent block throughout
Miocene to Present times.
[48] The Transylvanian plate experienced major compression
during part of late Miocene coeval with the strong compressional
activity and exhumation in the East Carpathians and with the
second rift phase in the Pannonian basin area (Figure 10b). The
area inward of the central East Carpathians has been actively
deformed during the main phase of mountain building.
[49] The collision of the East Carpathian belt with the East
European platform was diachronous. The first phase took place in
the central East Carpathians (Figure 10b). Important back thrusts
developed on the internal side of the orogen with transport toward
the WSW. In the South Carpathians, transpressive strike slip
accommodated dextral motion between the Transylvanian plate
and the Moesian platform. The structures which were formed at the
same time in the Transylvanian plate show E-W contraction. After
locking of deformation in the central East Carpathians, further
shortening took place in the South East Carpathians and in the
bend zone (Figure 10c and 10d).

5. Elastic Finite Element Plan View
Stress Modeling
[50] To interpret the variability of stress and strain features in the
East and South Carpathians and the Transylvanian basin, we employ
a strongly simplified elastic mechanical model of the collisional
system on the basis of our reconstruction for the late Miocene to
early Pliocene. As shown, the stress and strain fields found for the
Transylvanian basin are remarkably homogeneous compared with
the observations for the East and South Carpathians. The E-W
contractional directions dominant in the Transylvanian basin
become NE-SW directions in the East Carpathians and NW-SE in
the South Carpathians [Matenco, 1997]. Previously, stress modeling
studies concentrated on the large-scale features of the Pannonian
basin area [Bada et al., 1998]. Here we want to investigate the stress
field resulting from homogeneous far-field forces and strongly
heterogeneous geometry of the weakness zones constituted by the
deforming areas in the South and East Carpathians.

5.1. Model Setup and Boundary Conditions
[51] We use elastic plan view finite element modeling to
simulate the stress field of the collision of the Transylvanian block
with the East European craton and the Moesian platform. We
demonstrate that homogeneous far-field force conditions and a
homogeneous stress field for the Transylvanian plate may be
compatible with the heterogeneous stress and strain patterns found
for the South and East Carpathians. Numerical calculations are
carried out with the finite element program ANSYS (a trademark
of Swanson Analysis systems, Inc.).

Figure 11. Elastic finite element stress modeling. (a) Model setup
and boundary conditions; late Miocene collision in the central East
Carpathians. (b) Results of plan view finite element modeling of
the collision of the Transylvanian plate with the East European
platform and the Moesian platform. Note strong stress rotations in
the weakness zones representing the East and South Carpathians.
‘‘TTZ’’ is ‘‘Tornquist-Teysseire zone.’’ See color version of this
figure at back of this issue.

[52] A simplified geometry of the last phase of collision is used as
an input for the stress modeling (Figure 11a). The Transylvanian
plate, the Moesian platform, and East European platform behave as
strong semirigid blocks and are given equal material parameters
(Figure 11a). The areas representing the East and South Carpathians
and the Dobrogea area are given a Young’s modulus 1 order of
magnitude lower, representing the inferred weakness of the collisional zones consistent with recent strength modeling [Lankreijer
et al., 1997]. An eastward directed normal displacement boundary
condition of 50 m, applied at the left boundary of the model, is used
to represent the compressional force acting from within the Pannonian region simulating the rift push force due to asthenosphere
doming [Huismans, 1999]. A component of background pure shear
deformation is applied in the numerical model in order to avoid near
singularity of the solution. To this aim, a small normal displacement
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of 10 m was applied at the top boundary. The areas representing the
East European platform and the Moesian platform are fixed in the
normal direction but free to slip parallel to the boundary.

5.2. Model Results: Collision in the Central
East Carpathians
[53] In Figure 11b, horizontal principal stress directions are
superposed on the contours of displacement in the X direction,
i.e., the E-W component. The stress and displacement field in the
overlying Transylvanian plate show more or less homogeneous
E-W orientations. The uniform displacement applied on the left
side of the model causes a strongly nonhomogeneous displacement field near and in the weak zones representing the East and
South Carpathians. Whereas transcurrent displacement is produced in the area representing the South Carpathians due to their
obliquity to the imposed displacements, the displacement field in
the East Carpathians is more normal to the strike of the orogen.
In the weak zones representing the East and South Carpathians
the stress field is reoriented. Stress concentration and minor stress
rotation take place in the colliding central East Carpathians. NWSE directions can be observed in the region representing the
South Carpathians, whereas NE-SW directions characterize the
East Carpathians. Interestingly, N-S directions can be observed in
the bend zone of the system.
[54] The modeling result shows a first-order fit of the reconstructed late Miocene – early Pliocene stress field for the climax of
collision between overlying plate and East and South Carpathians.
Furthermore, the modeling shows that the apparent incompatibility
between the stress fields found in the East Carpathians, the South
Carpathians, and the Transylvanian plate may be due to stress
rotations in the strong deforming areas. This shows that the stress
field found for the Transylvanian plate may be the most representative one for the reconstruction of the orientation of the far-field
forces. Homogeneous E-W oriented compression may be compatible with NW-SE to N-S compression in the South Carpathians and
the bend zone and with NE-SW to NW-SE compression for the East
Carpathians. The results presented here are compatible with recent
sandbox analogue experiments of collision at a convex plate margin
[Zweigel, 1998], which indicate that displacement vectors tend to
fan around an arcuate indentor, as in the Transylvanian plate.

6. Inferences on the Relative Importance of
Slab Pull and Rift Push in the Pannonian
Arc–Back Arc System
[55] The record of the Transylvanian basin compared with that
of surrounding regions gives interesting constraints on the driving
forces of basin formation and collision in the Pannonian basin
system. This is characterized by the coeval occurrence of extensional deformation in the basin area and contractional deformation
in the surrounding mountain belts during as well the first as the
second rift phase. Most previous studies suggested that the forces
driving the Pannonian basin system are provided by rollback of the
subduction zone along the East Carpathian arc system, where
formation of the Pannonian basin was explained in terms of back
arc extension [Royden et al., 1983b], and the phase of major
inversion preceding the second rift phase was attributed to locking
of the subduction system [Peresson and Decker, 1997a].

[56] The coeval occurrence of extension and contraction in arc –
back arc systems may, however, be explained either by rollback of
the subduction zone and associated back arc extension [Royden,
1993] or by the rift push forces that are generated by lithosphere
thinning and are enhanced by asthenosphere doming [Bird, 1978;
Huismans, 1999; Huismans et al., 2001b; Le Pichon and Alvarez,
1984; Turcotte and Emerman, 1983]. In the Pannonian basin system,
the tectonic history of the Transylvanian basin and the Apuseni
Mountains area, which form the transition zone between regions of
extension (Pannonian basin) and collision (East Carpathians), is
critical in constraining the dynamic relation between these two areas.
[57] The relative role of slab pull and rift push forces for the
Pannonian basin system can be evaluated by considering the typical
stress and strain distributions for these two end-member models and
comparing them to the observations. Analogue as well as dynamic
modeling of subduction and slab rollback [Marotta and Sabadini,
1995; Shemenda, 1992, 1993] predict that a back arc extensional
tectonic environment is characterized by overall tension in the
overlying plate and local compression near the contact zone between
the downgoing plate and the overlying plate (Figure 12a). A
situation dominated by rift push forces, on the other hand, is
characterized by local tensional stresses affecting the rift zone and
overall compressional stresses affecting the region surrounding the
rift zone (Figure 12b) [Bird, 1978; Huismans, 1999; Huismans et al.,
2001b; Le Pichon and Alvarez, 1984; Turcotte and Emerman, 1983].
[58] Following these criteria, it appears that the first stage of
deformation characterized by E-W extension in the Pannonian
basin and, more importantly, in the Transylvania basin, is well
explained by slab rollback and associated back arc extension
[Horvath, 1993; Royden et al., 1983b; Stegena et al., 1975]
(Figure 12c). As the prerift crust in the Pannonian region is thought
to have had a moderately larger then normal thickness of around
40 – 45 km [Lenkey, 1999; van Balen, 1997; van Balen et al.,
1999], gravitational collapse of the overthickened and thermally
weakened crust in the Pannonian region may have assisted the
overall east-west extension generated by the subduction system
[Horvath, 1993; Royden et al., 1983b; Stegena et al., 1975].
[59] During the late Miocene tectonic stage, the coexistence of
extension (second rifting phase) and compression/shortening in the
East Carpathians and, more importantly, in the Transylvanian basin
(Figure 12d), point to a fundamentally different dynamic setting.
The Transylvanian basin, which forms the 200 km wide transition
zone between the Pannonian basin and the East Carpathian arc, is
affected by strong contractional deformation during this time. This
is different from the stress distribution expected for an arc – back
arc extensional setting driven by rollback of the subduction zone.
The observations match the expected stress and strain pattern for a
situation dominated by rift push.

7. Discussion and Conclusions
[60] We have documented two main deformation phases for the
middle Miocene to Recent evolution of the Transylvanian basin
area, which forms the hinterland of the East and South Carpathians.
The corresponding stress fields found show remarkable similar
orientations over large distances. The parallelism among the various
domains is important because it demonstrates that the Transylvanian basin behaved as a substantially coherent block. Middle to late
Miocene E-W extension is found widespread over the basin and
caused some important faulting in the southeast.
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Figure 12. Characteristic stress patterns predicted for arc – back-arc systems with coeval-occurring extension and
compression and comparison with the two-stage development of the Pannonian basin system. (a) Characteristic stress
distribution for system dominated by slab rollback and related back arc extension. Typical pattern of local
compression due to accretionary wedge tectonics and regional extension due to slab rollback. (b) Characteristic stress
distribution for system dominated by rift push forces in the back arc region. Typical pattern one of local extension in
the back arc zone and regional compression around the rift zone generated by rift push forces. (c) First rift phase
dominated by the effects of slab rollback related back arc extension. Observed stress and strain for the middle
Miocene: coeval overall extension and local contraction. (d) Second phase dominated by the effects of rift push forces
generating local extension and regional compression. Observed stress and strain for the late Miocene to Pliocene:
coeval local extension and overall contraction.
[61] During the late Miocene to Pliocene the whole Transylvanian basin until the border with the Pannonian basin was affected
by major E-W to NW-SE contraction. The otherwise quite homogeneous stress trajectories were deflected in the proximity of the
Carpathians orogenic belts because of their lower mechanical
strength. Elastic finite element modeling suggests that the strong
reorientation of the stress field in the East and South Carpathians
may be explained by decoupling of the orogenic stress field and the
far-field stress field due to strain localization in the deforming
zones. Integrating the tectonic evolution of the Transylvanian basin
with that of the surrounding areas provides constraints on the
forces driving basin formation in the central Pannonian basin and
those driving collision in the East and South Carpathian mountain
belt. The results show that during the middle Miocene, first rift
phase (between 17.5 and 14.0 Myr), the whole region between the
Pannonian basin and the East Carpathian arc experienced extension. This points to the dominant role of slab rollback and back arc

extension as the main driving mechanisms during this period.
During the late Miocene – early Pliocene (12 – 8/6? Myr), the
second rift phase of the Pannonian basin was coeval with collision
in the East Carpathians. At the same time, the Transylvanian basin,
which forms the 200 km wide transition zone between the two
areas, experienced compression during this time interval. We
propose that the rift push forces due to lithosphere thinning provide
the most reasonable mechanism explaining the stress distribution.
This also implies that the contraction in the Transylvanian basin
and in the East and South Carpathians was, at least partly, driven
by the rift push forces acting from within the Pannonian basin.
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Figure 11. Elastic finite element stress modeling. (a) Model setup and boundary conditions; late Miocene collision in
the central East Carpathians. (b) Results of plan view finite element modeling of the collision of the Transylvanian
plate with the East European platform and the Moesian platform. Note strong stress rotations in the weakness zones
representing the East and South Carpathians. ‘‘TTZ’’ is ‘‘Tornquist-Teysseire zone.’’
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